
ZAMBIA



Madubula Safaris is happy to announce the

addition of another huge , spectacular prime

hunting block in Zambia to its already

impressive portfolio of exclusive hunting

concessions .  

All our areas border the famous National

Parks in Zambia and offer some of the finest

fair chase , free range hunting out there .

ZAMBIA

C L A S S I C  A F R I C A N  S A F A R I S  W I T H O U T  C O M P R O M I S E



Known for its big black maned Lions and

impressive Leopards, these areas are also famous

for producing the biggest Sable in Africa and also

exceptional trophies of the species endemic to

Zambia.

 

Chobe Bushbuck, Livingstone Eland, Crawshay's

Waterbuck, Black and Kafue Lechwe and

Sitatunga.



Complimented by the highest quality camps with

exceptional service makes Madubula your first

choice in this magnificent country.  

Quotas are strictly monitored and controlled to

ensure sustainable off take and maintain superb

trophy quality.  Only one Safari is booked into camp

at a time so you are assured of exclusivity.   Our

season runs from June to November so contact us

now for dates.

















PRICING

24 day Lion and Leopard hunt

21 day Lion hunt

14 Day Leopard Hunt

10 Day Buffalo hunt

7 Day Sable hunt

Pricing includes:
- Fully approved camps

- Superb meals, accommodations, daily laundry

- Fully licensed Professional Hunters, camp staff and field staff

- A four wheel drive hunting vehicle per contracted 

Professional Hunter

- Field preparation of trophies

- Co-ordination of your Safari travel plans

 

Pricing excludes:
- Zambia Visa of $50 (payable on arrival)

- Hunting License $1,000

-Hunting License Cat Safaris $1,500

- Internal Transfers

- Dip and Pack

-Observers $395 per day

-CITES tags $150 each

 

Any second animal of the same species is 150% of

original fee

$138,000
$98,600
$39,400
$18,800
$14,600



ZAMBIA 2021 TROPHY FEES

Baboon

Buffalo

Bushbuck (Chobe)

Bushpig

Crocodile

Duiker (Common)

Eland (Livingstone)

Grysbok (Sharpes)

Hippo

Hartebeest (Lichtenstein)

Hyena

Jackal

$260

$4,250

$1,350

$995

$4,250

$750

$4,250

$975

$4,250

$1,950

$1,975

$780

 

Impala
Kudu
Leopard
Lion
Oribi
Reedbuck
Roan
Sable
Warthog
Waterbuck (Crawsahys)
Wildebeest (Blue)
Zebra

$675
$3,650
$9,000

$18,000
$1,575
$1,275
$9,000
$8,700

$900
$2,350
$1,570
$1,570

Species Trophy Fee





www.madubula.com

safaris@madubula.com

"May the Lord bless you and keep you."
Numbers 6:24


